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2nd Announcement

Date of Conference : 24 to 26 February, 2012
Venue : Chiang Chen Studio Theatre
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong

A. **Keynote Speeches**: (according to alphabetical order of the last name)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tentative Topics</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Occupational Therapy in School-aged Children with Specific Learning Difficulties | Dr. Sharon Cermak  
  *Professor*  
  *Department of Occupational Science and Occupational Therapy*  
  *University of Southern California*  
  *USA* |
| How Rehabilitation Sciences Meets with Practice of Occupational Therapy: Enhancing Learning Potential of People with Disability? | Dr. Chetwyn CHAN  
  *Chair Professor*  
  *Applied Cognitive Neuroscience Laboratory*  
  *Department of Rehabilitation Sciences*  
  *The Hong Kong Polytechnic University*  
  *Hong Kong, SAR* |
| Advanced technology to enhance upper limb function and quality of life           | Dr. Alex MIHAILIDIS  
  *Associate Professor*  
  *Dept of Occupational Science and Occupational Therapy & Institute of Biomaterials and Biomedical Engineering*  
  *University of Toronto, Canada.*  
  *President-Elect for RESENA* |
| New Frontiers of Occupational Therapy in Primary Care in Hong Kong              | Dr. Serena NG  
  *Department Manager*  
  *Occupational Therapy Department*  
  *Kowloon Hospital*  
  *Hospital Authority*  
  *Hong Kong, SAR* |
| Occupational Therapy in Mental Health, Challenges, Strategies and Leadership Opportunities | Ms. Gabrielle RICHARDS  
*Professional Head of Occupational Therapy and Trust Social Inclusion Lead*  
*South London and Maudsley (SLaM)*  
*NHS Foundation Trust*  
*United Kingdom* |
| Evidence for Neuroplasticity: Implications and Complications for OT Practice in Neurorehabilitation | Dr. Lorie RICHARDS  
*Chair Professor*  
*Division of Occupational Therapy*  
*College of Health*  
*University of Utah*  
*USA* |

**B. Highlight of Invited Symposia** (Tentative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-themes</th>
<th>Concurrent Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Children** | 1. Feeding & Infant Management  
2. Sensori-motor & Handwriting  
3. Behavioral Management and Social Skills |
| **Physical Health** | 1. Sensori-motor Rehabilitation  
2. Cognitive Perceptual Rehabilitation  
3. Occupational Rehabilitation |
| **Mental Health** | 1. Recovery & Vocational Rehab  
2. Management of Mood Disorders  
3. Innovative Practice |
| **Primary Health** | 1. Occupational Lifestyle Redesign  
2. Wellness Management |
| **Aging and Wellbeing** | 1. Supported Discharge & Home Based Rehabilitation  
2. Dementia Care  
3. Cardiopulmonary Health |
| **UL Rehab & Technology** | 1. Robotics & Human Machine Interface  
2. Upper Limb Management |
| **Others** | 1. Rehabilitation in Mainland China 1: Development & Education  
2. Rehabilitation in Mainland China 2: Different Systems related to rehabilitation  
3. Occupational Therapy in Different Countries  
4. Occupational Therapy: East Meets West  
5. Occupational Therapy Education  
6. Role of Occupational Therapist after Natural Disaster |
7. Private Occupational Therapy Practice  
8. New Models of Practice in Occupational Therapy  
9. Basic Hand Splinting  
10. Hand Writing Assessment  

### C. Speakers of Invited Symposium (Tentative)  
(according to alphabetical order of the last name)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution/Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr. Sue BAPTISTE         | Professor                         | McMaster University  
Faculty of Health Sciences  
Canada                   |                           |
| Dr. DOU Zu -lin         | Professor                         | The Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat Sen University  
People Republic of China |                           |
| Mr. LEUNG Kwok-fai      | Department Manager                | Queen Elizabeth Hospital  
Occupational Therapy Department  
Hong Kong, SAR            |                           |
| Dr. Cecilia LI          | Professor                         | Department of Rehabilitation Sciences  
Hong Kong Polytechnic University |                           |
| Dr. LI Jian-an          | Professor                         | The First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing University  
Nanjing  
People Republic of China|                           |
| Dr. LI Jian-jun         | Professor and Director            | Beijing Research Center  
People Republic of China    |                           |
| Dr. LIN Keh-chung       | Professor and Chair               | National Taiwan University at Taipei  
Taiwan                   |                           |
| Dr. LOH Siew-yim        | Senior Lecturer                   | University of Malaya  
Malaysia                  |                           |
| Dr. Bobby NG            | Senior Occupational Therapist     | Kowloon Hospital  
Hong Kong, SAR             |                           |
| Ms POON Yan-chi,        | Project Director                  | Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation  
Hong Kong, SAR             |                           |
| Ms Sheila PURVES        | WFO Ambassador                     | World Federation of Occupational Therapists  
Hong Kong, SAR             |                           |
<p>| Dr. Kit SINCLAIR        | Secretary                         | The Chinese Association of |                           |
| Dr. TANG Dan            | Director                          | Guangdong Provincial Work                                  |                           |
| Mr. WAN Shing-hin       | Department Manager                | Occupational Therapy                                        |                           |
| Mr. WAN Yue-jin         | Secretary                         | The Chinese Association of |                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Injury Rehabilitation Center</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Rehabilitation Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People Republic of China</td>
<td>United Christian Hospital</td>
<td>People Republic of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong, SAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mr. WONG Kam-man          | Dr. YAN Tie-bin            | Dr. ZHUO Da-hong         |
| Department Manager        | Professor                 | Professor               |
| Occupational Therapy      | Department of Rehabilitation Medicine | Department of Rehabilitation Medicine |
| Department                | The Second Affiliated      | The First Affiliated     |
| Tai Po Hospital           | Hospital of Sun Yat Sen    | Hospital of Sun Yat Sen  |
| Hong Kong, SAR            | University                | University              |
|                           | People of Republic of China | People Republic of China |

| 呂淑貞                     | 褚增輝                   | 李銘崴                   |
| 上屆台灣職能治療師公會全聯會理事長 | 本屆台灣職能治療師公會全聯會理事長 | 汐止國泰醫院復健科職能治療組長 |
| 台灣                     | 台灣                     | 台灣                     |

| 張瑞昆                   | 游敏媛                   |
| 2011-2012 亞太手治療師聯盟會長 | 高雄長庚紀念醫院復健科職能治療 |
| 台灣                     | 台灣                     |

And more………

D. Pre-Conference Workshop (23 February, 2011 – 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational Therapy in School-aged Children with Specific Learning Difficulties</th>
<th>Dr. Sharon CERMAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robotics for Upper Limb Rehabilitation: Advances, Technologies and Approaches – Dr. Alex Mihailidis</td>
<td>Dr. Alex MIHAILIDIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to assess the evidence for upper extremity motor rehabilitation post stroke?</td>
<td>Dr. Lorie RICHARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Therapy</td>
<td>Dr. Cecilia LI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Post-Conference Workshop (27 February, 2011 – 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is Social Inclusion? How OT can support community participation</th>
<th>Ms. Gabrielle Richards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Lifestyle Redesign</td>
<td>Dr. Serena NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications of visual arts medium materials in OT</td>
<td>Ms YU Min Yuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Qigong</td>
<td>Hong Kong Occupational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. Clinical Visits

Clinical visit will be arranged on the morning of 27.2.2012 (Mon). You can either visit a rehabilitation hospital or a mental hospital.
### G. Registration Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Early Bird Registration (Before 30.Nov.2011)</th>
<th>Registration (Starting 1 Dec 2011)</th>
<th>On-Site Registration (After 17 Feb 2012)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Delegates (Local, Taiwan, Overseas)</td>
<td>HK$2000</td>
<td>HK$2500</td>
<td>HK$2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKIOT / HKOTA members / HKPU faculties</td>
<td>HK$1400</td>
<td>HK$1700</td>
<td>HK$1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland China Delegates (Except therapists)</td>
<td>HK$1400</td>
<td>HK$1700</td>
<td>HK$1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland China therapists</td>
<td>HK$1000</td>
<td>HK$1200</td>
<td>HK$1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full time occupational therapy students</td>
<td></td>
<td>HK$300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(include general rehab therapy students from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited symposium speakers</td>
<td></td>
<td>HK$600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(free admission on the date of presentation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing / Scientific program</td>
<td></td>
<td>HK$600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committee members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary speakers / workshop speakers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited honorary guests / representatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of co-organizing or supporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference helpers (Helpers work full time at</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>registration counter or work as room helpers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full registration fee includes tea and conference dinner**

**Day Registration: HK$1000 per day (only include tea)**

**Pre- / Post- conference Workshop (half-day workshop) Fee:**
- For Early Bird - HK$400
- After Early Bird - HK$500

On–site registration would be arranged for hospital visit. Transportation fee of HK$100 should be paid on-site during registration.

**Important Dates to Note**
- Last date of Abstract Submission: 1 November, 2011
- Last date of Early Bird registration: 30 November, 2011
Call for Free Papers

You are invited to submit abstracts of free paper to the conference. The free papers can be presented by Posters, or presented in one of the oral Free Paper sessions. Oral presentation will be allowed for 12 minutes followed by 3 minutes “Question & Answers / Discussion” session. Authors can submit more than one paper. A maximum of 2 papers will be accepted for presentation by the same speaker. The Scientific Programme Committee will select the papers according to the academic merit. Accepted abstracts will be published in the Conference Proceedings as well as posted in the conference website.

We accept two categories of papers: (1) Scientific Research Analysis / Research Study; (2) Experience Sharing

Theme:
Advances & Challenges in Occupational Therapy

- Children
- Physical Health
- Mental Health
- Primary Health
- Aging & Wellbeing
- UL Rehab & Technology
- Others

Requirement:
1. The submitted papers should have scientific, advanced or practical values.
2. The submitted papers had not been published in any public publication before.
3. Chinese abstract should be within 300 words, English abstract should be within 500 words. You can submit it on-line or download the templates at [http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc/](http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc/). The abstract must be saved in the template provided, and saved in Microsoft Word format. Please name the file in the last name of the first author, e.g. liang.doc.
4. Each applicant can submit at most two pieces of research study abstracts and two pieces of experience sharing abstracts. For submitting more than one abstract, please number the name as liang1.doc, liang2.doc...etc.
5. There are Chinese and English free paper presentation sessions. You have to indicate the language used in the free paper submission form. If you want to present your paper in a Chinese session (Speak in Putonghua), you should submit a Chinese abstract. If you want to present your paper in an English session, you should submit an English abstract.
6. Abstract can be submitted on-line at [http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc/](http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc); Or E-mail to 2012otcabstract @hkiot.org Abstracts of late submission will not be included in the Abstract Book.
7. A confirmation e-mail will be sent to you within one week upon submission of the abstract. If you do not receive the confirmation e-mail, please submit the abstract again, or send an e-mail to the Conference Secretariat for enquiry.
8. Authors can also join the Conference even if the submitted abstracts were not accepted.
9. All presentation should be done by computer projection with PowerPoint files. Computers and projectors are available in the conference venue. Please prepare your own files for presentation. Overhead projector or slide projectors are not available.
10. Authors should prepare and design their posters if the accepted abstracts were submitted for poster presentation.
11. The deadline for abstract submission is 1 November 2011. Accepted abstracts will be announced on 23 November 2011. An e-mail will be sent to the first author for notification.

Download the Templates for abstract Submission or Submit the abstract on-line at [http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc](http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc).
Abstract Submission - Author’s Information

(Please download the template in the conference website at www.hkiot.org/2012otc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author’s Information</th>
<th>1st Author</th>
<th>2nd Author</th>
<th>3rd Author</th>
<th>4th Author</th>
<th>5th Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name (English)</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title of Paper

Presenter

Presenter: □ 1st Author / □ 2nd Author / □ 3rd Author / □ 4th Author / □ 5th Author
I □ have already registered / □ have not yet registered / □ have to wait for the result of paper acceptance.

Presentation

□ Oral presentation □ Poster presentation □ Either oral or poster presentation
Language of presentation: □ Chinese (Putonghua) □ English

Scholarship (Only applicable to Mainland China therapists)

I □ would like to / □ would not like to apply for scholarship.

Other Information

I □ agree / □ do not agree that the abstract could be published in the Conference Proceeding and posted onto the conference website.
I □ agree / □ do not agree that the PowerPoint presentation file (converted into .pdf file) could be uploaded and posted onto the conference website.
Abstract Submission - Templates

For Scientific Research Analysis / Research Study only
(Please download the template in the conference website at [www.hkiot.org/2012otc](http://www.hkiot.org/2012otc))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abstract Submission - Templates

For Experience Sharing only
(Please download the template in the conference website at www.hkiot.org/2012otc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience Sharing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>